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Study the Styles
and then come here and we will match them 
for you in any kind of fashionable suit you 
want.

The fabrics are fine; the design novel; 
the coloring^ most artistic. We guarantee 
the fit and finish of every garment.

You can dress in the very latest style 
and yet save money by having your clothes 
made here.

Quality combined with economy

Berkinshaw & Collier
316 Yonge Street, Toronto

Merchant Tailors.
Established 1885

J. WIPPELL & CO.
------LTD.-------

Lounge Suits
of reliable quality

Black from 5 y2 guineas,
Grey from 6y2 guineas.

Patterns on application
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THE BOOKSHOP OF

Upper Canada Trad Society
JAS. M. ROBBRTSON, Depositary

8 A 10 Richmond Street East, Toronto

We are now located in our new premisesat 
Nos. 8 * 10 R chmond Street Bast (Toronto), 
and invite your patronage. Call in and in
spect our splendid stock of Christmas Cards, 
Calendars, Devotional Books, Gift Books, 
Prayer and Hymn Books, Bibles, Children’s 
Bible Picture Books and Stories, etc.

THE GIRL OF THE NEW DAY
By Ellen M. Knox, Principal of Havergal 
College. Out of the ripe experience of tnany 
years as Principal of a girls’ college and the 
intimate acquaintance of hundreds, not to 
say thousands, of girls. Miss Knox presents 
the chances for the girlof to-day. Intensely 
practicable, soundly Christian, her books 
give a vision of the Romance of Life, which 
beckons the girl of the new day. Cloth. 
Net Si.78.

THE CASE AGAINST SPIRITUALISM
, By Jane T. Stoddart. The cult of Spiritual

ism is proving itself, in certain quarters, a 
rival to Christianity. Its literature is grow
ing rapidly, and the wish has often been 
expressed for a brief, comprehensive, up-to- 
date exposition of the arguments on the 
other side This book is designed to supply 
that need. Net 01.50.

FACTS OF THE FAITH
Being a Collection of Sermons not hitherto 
published in book form. By Henry Scott 
Holland, D.D., D.Litt. Net. 08.ÎO.

LEADERS OF THE CANADIAN CHURCH
Edited by Wm. Bertal Heeney, B.A.. with a 
Foreword by the Primate. Sketches of the 
Lives of Charles Inglis, Jacob Mountain, 
Maurice Scollard Baldwin, and others Net
Sa.oo.

THE STUFF OF LIFE
Forty-two Brief Talks on Daily Duty and 
Religion. By the Rev. Archibald Alexander, 
M.A., B.D., author of ’’The Glory iti the 
Grey,” etc. Cloth- Net 01.50.

CONTENTS
Editorial—The Worth of Human Life
The Christian Year........................................
A Student’s Week of Prayer 
Wide Open Doors - - - -
The Christmas Spirit -
Letters of a Prairie Parson.......................................................
From Week to Week.............................................................. “Spectator”

The Bible Lesson - Rev. Canon Howard, M.A.

Miss E. M. Knox

Jesmond Dene

When your Ozuliit Phj 
given hie prescription for _ 
next thing to do ia to hav» it 
ably hlled.

That ia a specialty at this ahop

Prescription Optician H 
iS4l Yonne Street, Toronto

About that New Year’s Gift
A FTER Christmas come New Year’s gifts. “ Who or what was 

/-X overlooked ? Oh yes, I promised to take up that insurance 
policy on my life. I may not need it right now, but, às that 

Continental Life man told me, before many years my dependents 
—or I myself—will likely need it badly, and of course it’s now or 
never. A few dollars saved each year, while I am in health and 
can spare the money—will give us a regular monthly pension for 
our support and comfort in old age, or for my family in case I have 
passed on. The Continental Life issues all the latest Policies 
for family or business protection, and I know of no other New 
Year’s Gift that will be so lasting and afford so much happiness. 
I’ll take it.”

Our “Twenty Pay Life Rate Endowment Policy ”

guarantees the most liberal protection to families, and without 
extra cost amply provides for old age. No Insurance Policy issued 
offers more liberal guarantees ; and, at maturity it may be extended 
without further payments as an Endowment Policy, which returns 
you profits every five years, and is good for its face amount at end 
of term or at death. It eliminates worry and substitutes sweet, 
abiding peace. Don’t delay, but

See our nearest Agent, or write to Head Office for full 
particulars, stating your age at nearest birthday.

CHARLES H. FULLER, GEORGE B. WOODS,
Secretary and Actuary President and Managing Director

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO, ONT.

DOMINION OF CANADA 
WAR LOANS
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Altering carpets 
a specialty
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